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rnubncoaiiib mi
WANTED Used cook stoves and

ramceg at Powell's Furniture com-

pany.
WANTED TO RENT Furnished

ranch on snares. Address Box
80, Oakland, Ore.

WANTED About s"hundredgopl

Did you know that a Moline PJow won the Wheat-land- s

plowing contest? Fact. Come in and see
the kind of a plow that did it.

Walking Plows, Riding Plows, Tractor Plows, from
eight to eighteen inch cut.

If you want a good plow buy a
MOLINE!

See Us Firt We Can Save You Money

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

OAKLAND

VilO'9 WHO AND WHAT'S
HAPPENED

CTNTHIA bushand.
Jim. ha, gone to Honolulu shortly
tter their marriage, following a

misunderstanding with h'.a wlte. and
haa taken hla mother with dim.
leaTlt Cynthia to face the UlsuP-prov- nl

of her alster-ln-la-

LOUhUXA, and all her world.
Oynthla turns to

CEl'ILE MALCOLM, leader of
the town's gayest eet, and accepts
the friendship of

NOEL. OARUNER. the town1
Mack sheep, going with them to a

house party at Ceclle'a
mountain cabin.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT

XLII A SHOCK FOR LOUELLA,

we'll wo Btrntpht t

"Ns otnee." oniiounctsJ
as Cynthia rejoine-- l

nor In the living room. "I've been

irT.ir:yy y a tiv.A he mM that
he'd go to Noel

ann m your
stock from Not..
And Htnnle
golnj to take us
to lun?heon." she
added, with a
beaming nutK

iSo Stanleywas ea'ier tti
tnke a hand In

VIOLET DARE this nlso. The
tel

before Cynthia could reply, and
Lou el la, niunnuring. "That must be
Stanley." hastened to answer it.
After a moment's pause, however,
fih turned to Cynthia, receiver in
hand.

"It's Noel Gardner," she .viM
"'You don't want to te.lk to him, do
you? I suppose he juwt wants to
utik If lCs all right to lot Stanley
take tbe etocJc."

Tell him U Is." answered Cyn-
thia wearily. But evidently Noel
was Insistent; finally Lou'l.(i Jam-
med the roeeU-e- r down on tho hook
impatiently.

"He Niys he'll be nt Stnniry'H of -

fice,' she announced, une s 'v. "He
was quite rud"; ar1 r li I'd kept
you from coming to ihe telephone."

I.ouelln chnttered cnllv a they

'DM VAT-S- EN

j GROWING WEAKER

Stanley was staring at her tn
blank amazement. Noel was look-i- n

at her aa if he thought Iouella
b;td hypuotized her.

Hut but are you sure Noi
began again.", absolutely sur. I want to
aell the stock. Noel. It's quit all
riKht," uhe told him.

ile nhook his head, and turning to
Stanley, took out the stock certifi-
cates. Throughout tho following
tiutisuction Cynthia eaught Stanley
utailnji at her more than once., and
smiled to herself. Of course, he
ccul.iirt understand. When Gardner
hud t.vne he turned to her at ones.

"This a darned sporting thin
to do, Cynthia." ho exnln lined. "Of
course mother didn't know when
she o!d the stock that it was going
up

"No. she thouieht it was worth-
less, that's why she was so willlntt
to sell It Gynthia rut In.

"And she didn't know you were

M ft

f
1

mm
m&hi&g

f I,
Louc'Ua chattered gaily.

'living it." LrueMn. ndrled. "Or sh'
wouldn't have let you do so, o:

eonr::e. Mother would never let you
suffer l.i.r.nisp she nnimrently had

itnnde a mistake."
Cynthia did not reply. Phe did

not fe) BO confident of whm
Mndime Iceland would hnvo done a:
r nnll HM

the day she met Ce lle and was en
lefrkd Into mln on the mid-wi- n

ter house party that bad nhnost hat
such disastrous cnnneo,uenres.

I'.ut at home she found u teteprnir
thnt chanRed hor plana most de-

cidedly.
In St. Teter'a hospttnl. Pan Fran

cfsco. Hny nothlni? to family. u'
Join me immediately If you can," I

read.
And It was slenrd "Jim.

More Food fop Sesnrf.tl.

some of tbe plays cun he rendered
uuohjeclioiinble by alterutiond.

Now Used for

LUMBAGO
During the pant, winter thous-

ands of people have need Joint-
Kue with such remarkable ' s

In the treaimtnt of Ihe most
severe cases of ImnhaKO that we
are' 1ml doing our dutv when we

say to the public: "When Joint-- j
Kase goe.4 In lumbago goes out."

penetrallng external remeily
for painful, swollen and stiff joints

(JU cents a tube at nil druggists.

lSSSL
UllUtill III UMLLIl

(AMnrijtl I'rt-- l..wl Wlr.)
SANDY .LAKE. I'a.. 17

FOR SALE

FIR wood, cord wood. Moot or
wood. Phone 14F14, Boyer

Broa.

FOlt SALE 60 loads of barnyard
manure. Deer Creek Dairy. Phone
4 SF1 1 .

FOU SALE Good cheat hay 13

per ton. Uox 227, Junction City,
uregon. .

FOR SALE Two touring cars, at a
bargaiu. Inquire Hall and
Young's Garage, Winchester St.

r oti BAi.r.-.- cw room no"s,!"
nice lot lemij J. Ooodhew. Har- -

. ; .
y

-
27F3. Morning or evening, li. Ul
Ellis. Uoseburg. Ore.

FOtt 'SALE 1 combination wood
and coal rango. With reservoir.

2a. H. J. Guilo, 3oti V. Sec. Ave.
No.

FOR SALK Some- pure bred White
Leghorn cockerels. Also pure
bred eggs for hatching. Phone
21K23

FOR SALK Pure brttd White
Wyandottes hatching eggs. $1 per
IS. Also stock. W. F. llodson, UL
1. Uoseburg.

FOtt SALK White IVkln duck
eggs, l per setting. Also O. A. C.
Barred Hock eggs, $1 a setting.
Phone 34 F2.

HATCHING FOGS Single comb
White Minorca, American beauty
strain, $2 for 15. J. Good hew,
Harrison St., Uoseburg.

TON AND A HALF Day Elder
truck and trailer. Must be sold nt
once." Priced right. Apply to G. W.
Young, llti Cass St. Administra-
tor A. S. Frey &, Sons estate.

FOR SALU IS Inch oak dining
table, practically new; also a
good 9x12 velvet rug, and library
table. Call nt 946 W. 1st St. morn-
ings or evenings, or Phone 102-U- .

FOlt S A LK One Stewart new mod-- l
hand power Hearing machine.

One Stewart light duty power
shearing machine. Hooper Bros.
Urrtin, Ore." ,

HATCHING KGGS S. Cr Rhode
Island Red eggs aired by cocker
els from 20-2o- egg hens. (5 hun
dred. K. t. Strong, Oaklund, Ore-

gon. (Rice Hill.)
FOR SALE Haired- - , Plymouth

'Rocks, very dark, line barred. W.
G. Myra stock. Mr. Myers had
first prize pen llarred Rocks at
the Panama Pacific and World
Exposition In San Frunclsco. C.
G. Sheppard, Dlxonville, Ore.

FOR SALE 3 registered A. J, C.
Jerseys, ages 6 weeks, 6 months
and one year past uv $35,00,
JjO.OO and $fi5.0U, Kred from1 4u
lb. cows and high class St. Mawes
bulls out of St. Mawes of Ash- -

wood, gold and silver medal. S. M,

Suell, Druln, Ore.

WANTED

WANTED Clean r 4. News-R-

view oirice.
GIUL wanted for general housed

work. L. It. Cliambers. Phone 478.

attemptu In amend the house ap
proved without a roll cull the'
measure carrying lioih material
and honorary reward .In recog- -
nitlfn of Iho neliievement.

The hill would ' "dvflni-- Cup-tai- n

Lowell 11. .Smith. 1,1100 files
on Ihe army promotion I iHt and
I.leulen;ints Wade, Arnold and
Nelson &00 files each. Coinnils-sion- s

as second lieutenants In tho
regular army would ho Klven sec- -
oitd Lieutenants OKdeli and liar-din- g

of the reHerve corps. The
nieaHuro nlto provides for award
of tho distinguished servicp Die- -
dal to enrh and for llieir aecept-jani- e

of foreign decoration.
The hill wiih ametiiled to award

the (lMt ii k ii iHli.'.l Kervlce niedul
hIbo lo Major Frederick L. Alar- -

tin. the original world flight com-- 1

nianiler, forced lo aliiuidon his
l!ano In 'Alaska, and to Sergeant
Harvey, his mechanician.

iwubmii MHUMH

EVERYDAY DUTY
.Kccpin) your lxxly strong

and tliicicnt b your plain
duty.

Scott's Emulsion
is a fixKl-tmi- that Is used
every d:iy by thousands who
have learned the art of keep-in- n

strong. T.ile Seott'cl
Rr"lt IU.wti- - viri.M V f. f4--

hn Uual Win.)
OSS1N1NO. N. Y.. Keb. 17.

William S. Kurd, condemned for
murdurlng six persona In an In-

cendiary, tire haa escaped the
electric chair by auirldt. When
hi!) guard was absent at Sing Sing
last nihl, Kord hanged himself
from the top bar of his cell door
with a rope made of strips of a
sheet. lie left a letter to the
warden asking him not tn punish
the guard for his suicide.

ASHBY'S IMPORTED'

nroccoli seed $20 per lb. Order
from Mrs. N. C. Ashby, Apt. 6 over
Uose Confectionery. Hoaeburg, Ore.

SIMPLE WAY TO
TAKE OFF FAT

Can anything be simpler thau
taking a convenient little tablet
four' times each day until yoiit
weight Js reductl to nonnal? Of
course uot. Just purehuse a box
of Marmola Prescription Tablets
from your druggist for one dol-

lar, and Biart now to reduce. Fol-

low directions no starvation diet-

ing or tiresome exercising. Kat
substantial food, be as lazy as you
like, and keep on getting slonder.
Thousands of men and women eat b

year regain healthy. Blender fig-
ures by using .Marmola Tablets.
Purchase them from your druggist,
or send direct to Marmola t o.,
(ieneral Motors I31dg., Detroit,
Mich.

CALL FOR CITY IMPROVEMENT
BONDS

Notice la hereby given that city
Improvement bonds of tho city of
Roseburg, Oregon, series "O" No. 8

to 45 inc.. will be taken up and paid
on the 25th day of February 11125,
anil that interest thereon will cease
after said date.

Dated February 14th. 1925.
W. V. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.

PLAGE OF STAGE

(AiworUted I'm !ard Wir.

CHICAGO. Feft'. 1 7. Radio may
supplant the stage according to
Cosmo ' Hamilton, , nuted play-
wright.

"Eventually all plays will be
dramatized over tbe radio Instead
of being Staged in a then tie" he
said. "In the advent of the radio
drama, plays will become much
shorter and the one act play of
approximately tf.Iluo 'words, prob-
ably will supplant the longer
plays of the modern stage,"

Hut as a result of Ibis the
slage will deteriorate, because tbe
actors will not perform as well
without the vibrating Influence
of an enthusiastic audience.

TO DOUGLA8 CO. TEACHERS

Observe Washington's Birthday
on Mon., Feb. i;3, as regularly done.
The school law so directs.
(Signed) MRS. FJrtTH S. ACKERT

wiLiti k to he ui;ri;i:si;vn:i
Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallfs, Fell. 17. Two faculty
members and three students will
represent Wilbur High School at
the second annual Educational ex-

position which opens here Friday
evening, according to a delegate
list submitted to the registrar
here. Mrs. H. E. Lay ton, assist-
ant principal, H. K. Layton, ad-

visor, Lucille Miller. Alice Hill
and Beulah Parker nre the official
delegates who will be entertained
while on tbe campus.

Some day In the not far distant
future the government will demand

'absolute purity In all food stuffs.
Grimm Bros, have beat Ihe govern

!ment to it. Try one loaf of Grimm
Bio,!. MILK BREAD. Phone

pi iHG Rniu fin

(ANHi.tM) Vrrm Im--I Wir,.)
WASIMNCTON. I'eh 17. The

f at of the army fliers who first
en'omp:ised Hie globe by air

i would be rewarded under a 1H1

Ax.

went downstairs nnd drove to her "Jim's ?o!ns to be awfully proin
h4i?band's otHce. Cynthia, atnring Df you when he henra this," Stnnle
out of the window, wonden-- if tills jmnoujiced.. "And when h ,

hanHe' In lier Wster-lii-la- wavnonu "
wholly dua to the desire to buy bnck Cynthia turned wentily nwny.
the stock which Cynthia had bought " wonder If you'd excuse nv
from Madame Lelnnd through Noel from lunching with yew todiiy. Lou
Gardner. What a simpleton Louelln eiia Rhe snld. "I'm so tired m
must think her! (shoulder still bothers nio. yot

Stanley was wniting for them .it inuw,"
his ottlcof as was Noel Uimlner. Louclla wns most solicitous, bu
Noel took Cynthia aside at once. Cynthia Insisted on returning honv
, ("Cynthia,- Is it true that you're .without her. Kite was tired, o( th
from; to sell this stock In the Lcland f.imily. .She woul
division back to Mrs. Leland?" he go home and write Jim that h tiei
demanded. she told herself, nnd then sji.-'t-

"Yes." slip na- as she had planned to d

Work at the Leeper Dome oil
prospect Is progressing without a
"hiU'tT of any sort, and th drill is
do n at practically the 9u0-fo-

level. Gas continues to come up in
amuting Quantities all the time, and
readily burns when ignited. In faul,
l lid bluze from this gas when seen
at night flashes up for several feet
above the bucket A News Review
representative. In company with Mr.
Tom Cobb, visited the well yester-
day afternoon, and found the drill
ers confident and optimistic over
the ultimate success of the project.
Every indication appears to point to
the project becoming a producer,
but the management of the com-

pany is making no efforts to adver-
tise this fact ai present. W. L. Cobb
the general manager, and Mr.
Stearns, president of the company,
are working on the theory that
when they demonstrate that oil
does exist In the county that then
will be plenty of time to do the
shouting. The policy has been to
just present the unvarnished facts
of the situation from time lo tune,
and let the public be lis own judge
of the merits of the case. Work will
be prosecuted vigorously, and the
drill sent down just as fast as It
can be done. The casing placed in
the well some weeks ago is doing
the work intended, and the - drill
now being used has a 1 inch
bit. It is estimated that this drill
will probably be used until near the
20Ui foot level, when it may be nec-

essary to put in more casing before
going down deeper. However,
there are very many people who be
lieve that oil will be struck before
that becomes necessary. At present
the drill is operating in a hard
formation, but probably the next
strata will be softer ami more
rapid progress made.

LEGION AUXILIARY NOT!CE
The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet in regular session at the
Armory Tuesday. Feb. 17 at 8
o clock. A good attendance la de-
sired. a

o

a -. a.- ' , . iu ) a

11.. ..kl1. II I. M. J
:Yat-Se- South China leader, alive
since January 26, when he under-
went an operation for cancer, was
growing dimmer today. Reports
from tho hospital here said Or.
Sun was weaker.

Children love It for lunch. It sat-

isfies like a square meal. (Jrlmm
ilros.' MILK UHE AD. Phone 132.

'mm in
(Associated press Uased Wire.)

SAX KItANCISCO, Feb. 17.
Httgo Jatuie.-o-n of San Mateo, Cul.,
must pay the Southern Tactile
company $67.27 for tearluK tho
pilot from a steam locomotive
Justice of the l'eace Weber
awarded the railroad that amount
yesterday.

Testimony showed that Jamie-so- n

parked bis machine .on the
railroad tracks and composed
himself for a quiet nap.

The court chided the defend-
ant for his carelessness in falling
asleep on the railroad tracks.

The crew of the train testified
fhut they had been forced lo
awaken Jamieson alter the loco-

motive had carried him 90 feet.
Jamieson was uninjured.

Taylor-mad- concrete is good con-

crete. Tel. 225-U- .

li IN 'SEATTLE

(.Uanriated I rm Lea-r- Wtr.)

SKATTI.K, Wash., Feb. 17. D-
irectors of the West'Tn Ftetail
Lumbermens Association meet in k
hero, this afternoon were to open
a four days session of tho con-

vent ion.
Morn than 400 lumber dealers

of Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Wash-
ington and California were expect-
ed to register.

SAV DO YA
EASY"5 AIL

I'M KIDNAPED H0U&F. rm
THEY GOTTHi:
T088Y Akl
YOU THE

l LL

it- f

HAULING
W'e shirk no hauling Job.
Our trucks aud our effi-

cient drivers and truck-
men will tackle your haul-
ing problem and solve it
satisfactorily. Long dis-

tance hauling a specialty.
'We aim to please"

H.5. FRENCH
TRANSf EB AND STORAGE CO.

PHONE 220

For concrete work call Taylor.
113 No. Flint SL Tel. 225 R.

YOU
don't fret the soil In a t.

llut It hurts to know
it's there.

&

lP
We are MASTER Cleaner.

TRY OUR WAY
Phone 277

Our Auto Will Call

He Overslept
One of our friends recently
told us that the only time
he ever wanted to complain
about a Kantleek Hot Water
Bottle was when he overslept
himself. He was too com-

fortable In bed to get up.

KANTLEETf
certainly have
made thousands
of people sleep
comfortably, and
they don't have
to worry, because
a Kantleek bolt'.''
can't leak It's
made in one piece

and there are
no ea m s or

, patches or splic-
ing or binding,
and yet a Kant:
leek Hot Water
IJottle tofts only

$2.53
and It's guaran-
tied 2 years.

Nathan Fullerton

77re j;Cr.c Vrug SSon

Poteburg, Oreoon

TUBBY

i

ewes. State price, age and kind.
uox vii. uoscnurg.

FOR RENT

Ft)R RENTj houses. 828 W. Lane
St.

FOR KENT Nlco clean furnished
apts. 707 W. Mosher St.

Foil RENT Furnished rocS Hot
,atr b4(h M a Main

FOR RENT furnished

tutt. 1U..M -- Furnished apartment.
.iiuiivt iiut-- r !! ge qiorv.

KOR K KNT furnished
house lth piano. -- 5 per mo. 241
S. Flint St. . .

HOUSE FOR liENT nmiso
at 3uS W. yirst St., near Win-
chester St. Phone SF4.

FOR KENT Furnished bouse.
close in. Also three other bouse..
O. 0. HelulK, 4u7 W. Cass. '

t'UK itfc.NT liig I Ik lit room, suit-abl- e

for work shop or ware room.
Inquire Pettey'B Confectionery.

FOR Kt.STLarKB 2 room apart--

ment on around floor. Phone
351-- or call 327 W. IJouias.

Foil, HKNT Laiye newly furnish
ed apurtment. Modern. Garages
Call at 410 W. bougies St. Adult
only.

WANTED TO ilENfTor
moilern, unfurnished or partly
furnished house with garage. Ad-
dress House, care News-Revie-

FOR RENT lllacksmith shop. In'--

quire W. J. Meredith, Looking
Cllaas, Ore. Phone 18F2 for par-
ticulars.

LOST AND FOUND
a

LOST Fox hound, black and hlte
spotted, lost between Dillard and
Myrtle Creek. Reward. Krvin Rlc
Oakland, Ore. Phone 40F4.

MISCELLANEOUS

RADIATORS That's my business.
sew cores Installed, and old ones

made new. Ijirk, radiator man,
32!IW. Lane.

CAR OVVNEK-Doq- ( forget U
call 6C3 when In need of.aatt
parts. Bartl's Auto Wrecktuj
House.

FULL MARCEKand cufr75c7halr
i cutung 3&o with curl 60c. At my

home, 331 Si Muin, Phone ',

Amy ltogers. '

FOR EXCHANtiE Ford ton truck;
in good condition, '25 license, for
touring car. Also sedan in good
condition, '25 license for touring.
E. 11. Lawson, li ml. west of Von- -

calla.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. M. 11. PLYLER Chiropractl

physician, 126 W. Lane St.

DONALD R. GIBBS, Dentist
Phong 401 212 s

Bldg

You get Results
(iood conks must have best
products to make baking and
cooking successful. Your or-

der phoned In will bring the
best Groceries to your kit-
chen.

Economy Grocery
Phons 63

Reliable Tailor
1. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel
Cleaning, Pressing, Alteration!
We Make Your Clothei

in Roseburg

The Umpqua Florist
Choice Cut Flowers Always 'Fresh

Finest Quullty Artistic Floral
Designs.

Visit Our Greenhouse or
Call 40 F2.

FORD REPAIRING
CYLINDER REDORINQ

tlur Specially

UNION GARAGE
Authorized Ford Service

WHEN IN UOSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqua

iff:'- -

mm
OsmILm. OA,

Watet and All
METAL,

Won't Laaik

K OaL to 10.000 OaL
Am lata. Om Om riM,

Churchill Mdwe. Co.
THE WINCHESTER 8T0RE

ROSEBURQ

I &

(AMocutd tret iaal Wire.)

BATH, England, Feb. 17. A tax
on bobbed beads to assist the mu-

nicipality of Bath in balancing its
budget is proposed by City Council-
man S. It. Lewin.

Quite an income was derived
here from the powdered hair of
the ladies of the seventeenth cen-
tury, he points out.

The rioney derived from the
bobbing tax he suggested might be
considered a "poll tax."

.OTIf K TO ( RIMIlTOIt
In the CouHty Court of the State of

Orison Cor UoukIhs County.
In the matter of the efttutt of
ltrdu-r- A. Woodruff, Ueieused.

Notice is Hereby Klven, that thp
uinlersisntd wore on the Tth lny of

. 'YbruRi y 1!26, duly appointed
of the last will and tntu-Itien- t

Of Hubert A. Woodruff, defeas-
ed, by tJie above entitled court;
therefore nil persons having elniiJiB
OKlnsL said estate will pltmto pre-
sent (he to the t
JioseburK. Oregon, duly verified,
with vouchers attached, on or before

ix moiiUm from the hereof.
Iatcd and firxt published th.is

loth duv of February 1!:T.
MoKTlMKU WitOlJKl'KK and
VIKllIh S. WOOIKl'FK.

Kxccutora of the laot will and tes-
tament ol Hubert A. Woodruff,

HOTK K OF AI.B OF KKAL
I'HOI'ttltrV

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oit'non for Douglas County.

The LmiiQua Valk-- Bank, i'lalntlff.
11. C. Ijm. Maud D. Hill, his wife:

i'rior Shaw, Stella Shaw, his wife;
II. C. Siiaw, Addle Shaw, his

wife; Sappers, Inc., a corporation.
Doug lad Creditors ABftoeiatmn, a
corporation and B. S. Kintfley,
Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an execution and
order of sale issued out of the shove
entitled court in the above entitled
cause on the IMth day of January.
li'-'- in favor of plaintiff and
BK.ilnut the defendants. In the sum
of fJouo.oo. with interest thereon at
the rate of six per cent per annum
frtim the 21st day of December,
ifJ2, and the further sum of $r00.00
with interest thereon at the rate of
eijfht ter cent per annum from the
2th day of lai!3, and the
further sum of attorney's
fees, and coxta amounting to the
sum of 127. Si, I will on Thursday,
the 2tilh day of la'u. at
the hour of ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of safd day, at the front
door of the eourt houae in Hose-biir-

DouKlas County, Oregon, of-

fer for hale and sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
In hand, the following describes real
pi operty:Lots one (1). two 2) and six (6),
the southeast ijuarter of the north-
east quarter and the Southwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fou- r (24). Also the fol-
lowing: Commencing at the extreme
northwest corner ef the Hugh Car-
son Donation lind Claim No. 42 in
Sfction twenty-fou- r t2, township
twenty-nin- e C-- south, and range
five i West, running Ihence due
east to township line between rang-
es four (4l snd five (C, thence ttue
south along township line to county
road running up South Myrtle Creek
thence west following the meander- -

lng of the county ruud to the West
line of said Donation Land Claim;
thence due north 8S rods to the
place of beginning, said tract con-
taining thirty-fiv- e 3. acres, more
or leas. All of wild lands being situ-- '
ate in section twenty-fou- (i!4)
township twenty-nin- e ( 2 t range
five (f west. V. M., excepting from
the above described tract of land
the following;

Beginning at the point 1.31 chain
south of tiie northwest corner of
Hugh Carson P. I C. thence south
17.17 chains to the north boundary
of the eounty road running up
South Myrtle Creek; thence north 40
deg. and 3t min. east ".SO chains;
Ihence north 6 deg. and 4i min.
east 3,6 chains; north varia-
tion IS and 4 min. east
c)iin; thence south S5 deg. West
t 45 chains to the place of beginning
all being situated in the County of
Douglas and Ptt of Oregon.

Subject to rdi'mptk'n as provid-
ed bv law. and I will apply the
jrm-e.d-

s of SMid sale. First, to the
p.tvment of ti e conts and expenses
t.f said sale; Se nnd. to the p.iynient
of the rusts and di."biirse'i;ents of
said so si Un loding the attrr.ey's

and the Third to the payment
of plHlntlir i wnn K '.ri.ru
(Titeret. and tlie overplu". if n

there te. I will pay over ty defend- -

ants II. C HJH and II. C Hill as sd- -

rolpif trator of tlie estate of Maud.
D Hill d.- - eased, tn satisfy tt.e Judg- -

merit of said defendants in the 'sum
of l.'.'.uA t't) with interest t hereon "t
tte rate of six tent per annum
fmra the l'h day of F'Vwrv,
lit." i. a provided in the decree of
said court in the abuva entitled mat t

UIated and flrt published (Ills'
i:,h d,y Vf -A-

R1ER. j
Sheriff rt Iwuj.as County,. Ore en. I

"i;ut but didn't you underat.mJ
what I told you this morning f ::t
I've sold that land for a factory file,
and thnt the stock han more than
doubled lb value na a result?"

Cynthia caupht a frllinpso of 's

face over his shoulder. It wns
crimson. Hhe amlled. Of course

.ouella hadn't supposed that uhe
knew

"Yea. I understood," Cynthln told
Noel. "Hut I'm Bel I in It for what I

pnld for it. Madame Iceland wonts
It hack."

IMSAVOHY PLAYS

TO BE BIISIIEO'

, (ANmrlatcd Prett Wire.)

NKy YOUK, Feb. 17. Tlio

movement to banish from Uroad-wu- y

all plays of unsavory charac-

ter gathered force today as Jin-tri-

Attorney Santon and I'olicM I

Commifestonrr Knright continucil
plans for action against several
productions wnich they have un-

der scrutiny.
Producers, actors, civic lead'-i-

nnd ministers have joined th
movement to remove) object io l-

iable plays. John Golden, a pro-

ducer, telegraphed from Los An-

geles, his authority to use hii
theatre Thursday afternoon lor
an a'tor convention against ob-

jectionable plays.
I'lays are under Inve tlrnf !n-- i i

by Itistrict Attorney itanton. oi
of them "A Good Had Man" is ol
such nature that nothing phorf f

complete withdrawal of It will le
sallsfjictnry to hitn, Ilanton says.
One of the others, he desrril.wl ;is
worse tliHn "A Good Had ISlan."

It li believed, however, tli'i'

FDR WQHLO
FLIERS1

Three pimill rhlldren of Mr. and 'passed by the house siibsliintlally
Mrs. Stiiilien S:ifrun were drown- - as recommended liy tbe war de-e- d

yeaterdiiy while playing along partment.
Sjin'ly Creek.' After an hour wrangle over

Where The Chicken Got The By WINNER
I GOTTA THINK UP A WAV To T THAT

4500. REWARD POPOfFEREO FOR MV
WAMTA MAKE SOME AAOME--

YA GOTTA 00 15 GO UP To MY
Tr--t i pm Yno VJPOTE THftt LETTERRtTuRM BECAUSE HETrflHKS Look vwhm thevL . , ,

OTHtft. OAYABOOT THEIi? ?.0--

A80UT THE L Givt
MOWEY AMV KwEM VoO BUVMC; T J

IP HE HADNT POUBIE ME 3V MOT
PUTTilki THE MONEY IN A OLE CAM WHERE I

TOLE MIMTo lMTHE LETTER IVJIiOTE TO
HIM AN' ISWE0 A KIDNAPERS M0.METOOT
t O BE ALlfJIfeHT- - BUT AJOvMIF SOtUOUY

CATCHEt ME AM' HE H4VTA PAV

all mm ni'MtT LL JWC nt 'nt i
DICKENS SuflE-Ge- E MlMUl'. XH Mt
14 A SvcElL Fix CM IM j :t7-T-

JKr7kTHAT RAf
I IDEA To 4EHO THAT OLC VT--,t
I TRAMP FOB THE rAOKjEY

VJHCK) HE BRINGS IT I J J
I eCK tyr.UTIIIMo'LL BE lurvi1 HUWKA lOUY vjitH ME nt.7.

jtj-- GOSH. HERE HE COME . .
. , , ALREADY-- IT MDNT UlDJA
, , YtAXE. HIM L&AiG

GET IT?

'AA .

bWE YA A DULL AK y

V- i


